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INCREASE REWARD
FOR MISSING MAN
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lege and New York
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.You will need
hat!
March this way if you
get shot the
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or Pon^Contest
flt/mMOMLE
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ture nt the hands of General Felix
Diaz, was three times threatened with
death by shooting, was robbed and
and his appeal to the
Imprisoned,
The reward of 325 which was of¬ American
ambassador for aid was
fered Friday by tho United anil An¬ futile.
cient Order of Druids, a Gorman or¬
ganization, for Information which will
Oror.co for Pcnor.
lead to tho whereabouts of itonry
K1 l'aso, Texas. March I..General
Uriel, the aged retired butcher, who Paseual Orozco, Jr.. the commanderhas been strangely absent from his in-chief of itie Northern revolution,
home, 2 Ti 01 Kensington Avenue, tor heretofore silent in regard to his stand
more than a week, was supplemented in the Mexican dilemma, declared at
yesterday. F. W. Brauer, son-in-law his camp near Ahumada to-day that be
of 111. missing man, authorized Chlet desired to arrange peace by negotia¬
of Police Werner to increase the re¬ tions.
ward to $75.
Train Itiibiivii l»y llandlt.
Despite all efforts to 11 nd some trace
.SI.
.March 1.. V Wuhnsh train,
of Mr. Uriel, members of his family ltoumlbonis,
for liunnnN til)'.
robbed by
and the police have been unablo to a tin mill to-night bclore It wan beyond
obtain the slightest due as to what flic city limits.
has become of him. Whether he has,
met With foul play, become mentally TKKIUTOHY HEIiEASIil) FKO.M
TICK Ul'AltAXTIXB.
unbalanced and wandered awav or
been the victim of some accident Is
Washing ton. March 1..rrogn ss made
a question which so far no one has)
during tlm past year in tho Southern
been able to answer.
"Several reports have been made to Stntes in tin* eradication of the ticks
mo thai .Mr. Uriel has been seen in w hi oh spread the disease among cattle
various places." .M r. -Hrauer said last known as Texas fever or tick fever,
night: "| have followed them up oniv has resulted in an order from Secre¬
to find they were without foundation. tary of Agriculture Wilson, effective
by which 19.4'lrt square miles
Neither myself nor any member of Mr. to-day.
Uriel's family has tho faintest Idea ot in iho South is released from quaran¬
tine.
what luis happened to him."
The quarantine is to be continued
Circulars, hearing1 a description of
the missing man. are now being pre- aga'nst the removal of cattlc, except
pared h\ the police, and will he sent under certain conditions, from lite fol¬
broadcast in a final effort to find him. lowing territory, which has not yet
The work of dragging the City Dock been freed of ticks:
All of Florida and Louisiana; th«
to see whether Mr. Uriel had been
drowned was resumed yesterday by greater portion of Alabama; Arkansas,
Oklahoma.. South
K. Clayton, but did not lead to the re-' C.eorjrla Mississippi.
and
less
than
Carolina
Texas.
covery of a body.
of
North
half
Carolina. a few
constitucounties in Virginia. San Diego Coun¬
ty. Cal., and a small yrea in Ripley
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Prices. $12.50

$35.
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Capital
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Miss Paul is in seclusion to-night

and did not attend the banquet given
to the hikerS at Tlauscher's.
Women from all parts of the coun¬

*

and run the
of contracting
Don't
your
Bright's Disease. Many do and they pay dearly for disregard of their
health. Weak kidneys are common to most people. That is why there
are so many cases of kidney disease, dropsy, and Bright's disease.so

fl

much rheumatism, sciatica, backaches and nervous disorders.

Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy |j
N111 Warner's
remedy kidney
proved
praise

for
to be a wonderful
and liver troubles the
it and attribute their recovery to it
36 j*ears. Thousands
after having failed with everything else." H3
They recommend it to their friends, and they.in turn use it and S
praise it to other sufferers. This success and indorsement Wi
have grown to remarkable proportions. B e
"Doctor# Held Out No Hope"
»nld I luut

has

mm

past

"Several doctors
severe
Bripbt's Disease. and that there wne

cure; ray atrooy vraa terrible. TSa
fir-Bt turo Ixrttles of Wirnir'i 8afo
Kidney and 1.1 vor- Remedy save mo
roJIei. and I could sleep better. Aftrr
tho sixth 1 wan able to do my hoosework
In all and
comfortably. I took 15
several boxes of pilla. 1 now keep the
I with 1
a
household
as
remedy.
pill*
had used yourmodldne sooner; It would
hare saved ma many hours of aRony."
.Mra. C. Boole, W. Wlnalpog,

no

Manitoba. Can.
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Simoudctti,

New York

liis paper, Kl Diaro.

Simoudctti

journalist,

of

forced into exile two
years ago on trumped-up charges, and
his paper forced into bankruptcy. Diaz
has expressed an intention to restore
the paper to .Simondelti and reimburse
him for his losses.
was

Mnkr Startling (imrcr,
[Special Cable to The Tiine.s-ilispatch.
Havana, March I..That Irandsco
Madero, former President of Mexico,
land .lose Cino Snare1.',, hi-. Vico-Pivsident, were assassinated and Horribly
mutilated in the NHtlonal I'alace. in
stead of being killed in the rear of
tlie penitentiary in Mexico City, is the
statement
made here by Francisco
Madero, Sr., and his brother, Crnestc
Madero, who was Minist'r of finance
in bis nephew's Cabinet.
The fugitive Madero's family in
rived here last night and to-day
gave
this astonishing version of the kill¬
ing of Madero and Snare?. to friends.
According t<> the Mailt os, Francisi n
and Suiu'7. were set upon late ;ii niKlu
in tin National I'alace ami murdered.
Then their (todies were placed upright
iri aut omohllcs and rushed lo I lie

%

To Know this Man
(iel

IIUI of All the lltirden of SieU
llemlliche. Sour, Illotited Stomach. n
Thick. Yellow, nllloii* Condition of
llie Itlood. Weak, Innellve Kidney*
mitl a Condition of Slckuefts Hint Is

|» to

Making You .Miserable.
lie Sends 'I'rlnl Treatment Free.

'

a week.
She is survived
her
husband and several children. by
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Died. at the Sjldiers' Home on'
1913. (JEO. \V.|
H. K. hco I'amp.
funeral will lake plare from'
tlio .-hj, pel at the h -me THIS
MORN¬
ING, March 2, lf»l at S o'clock
Ai
M, atid will lie i nducted by Revt
I>i W. .1. Youiik. ml the Interment
will be in Hollywo d. The following
detail of the can:;« will attend
tlW
funeral In uniforti
J.
JobRon
U" It Wood. 'leoi e T. Tyler
Dean.
Klein
Invr Roper, \V. I
Moore. John
«twens, James II Eubank, \V. P

Kriday, r Kohruar.v r
KIN"<i, mf'inlicr of
No 1. <. V I
His

Snider.
of
Mine nl
IMM-AN Died, Kel> uary 2*th. at '.4
TnHiunnln, lo lie A tin ndoiicd.
residence of her Islcr. Mrs. Jatnc
Hobart, Tasmania. .March I -The
IN
bodies of eighteen miners
Mu'lriiw, H'.*l»i V. -st Grace Street,
were brought
to the nurfacu of the North Mount
NICLMK
M HOE.N
mine to-day. after a search that l.ycll
Kuneral from acred Heart Ca¬
had
lasted nenrlv five months.
thedral 10 A. M MONDAY.
Forty-five bodies have now been* re¬
covered. and further search
yea r ago to morrow, Ma rch n
has been IP .YI.K Departed 'liis life. March 1.
abandoned A fierce fire
at f>:ir, a. Sr. at the residence of her
started by the
explosion
lii
which
tii
°"e
daughter. Mm. T .oinaa 'E. O'Connor.
miners
Pn8st" «'"» «». we! killed last < ii'loljcr has made it wei .»
MS North Aveiti ', Brookland Park.
unsafe
to explore the mine furthei.
M ItS 1' J HOY!.'-' Sh»- is survived
bj her hpsnand Mr. P. J. Boyle:
daughter,"Mrs. 1 otuas K. O'Connor;
son. John Burns, iml two grandchlldron, Irene Irvin and Mary Rosalie
O'Connor.
>indison W. Ntcvrni.
Her funeral
I! t>e held In St.
Special to The Times-Dispatch ]
Peter's cburc-b MONDAY. March 3.
°"r ,cavenly crown .'» won.
Pulaski. Va March
I
at lr< o'clock A M
with requiem
Madison
W.
Stevens, a prominent business man,
high mrtSM.
think we'll sopn forget died
here early this morn i iik from
symptoms of angina pectoris, aged A I,HEN. -Dleil. Ir Ills home. "Eopan
forty-four years. lie retired iti his
Square." Chlcap l-'ebruarv 22, 11*12.
usual health last night and
I" HAN K MNW
died about
A HE EN. after a
><">¦ I o'clock. He was an undertaker
short Illness of leumonla. This an¬
coaled
and
furniture dealer, conducting one of tin
nouncement w i:
brlncr sorrow to
largest business houses in Southwest
we miss you. dear mother
many hearts bete in his home town,
11«.
Virginia.
was
where
ne
was
c
W » miss you i
connected
with
tli«
popular and widely
,|ax
Masons, Itoyal
Horn. seems not the
odd Fellow,
known. going '<> the firm of Con¬
....
and Kli.s. He Arcnniims.
was a member of the
stable Hro. in m« early youth, re¬
since our dear mher
National Funeral I'iret tors' Associa
maining with t' it firm until leavinK
ifKK
t
tion, and of the Virginia Funeral
\vnnn
this city, some vears ago, for ChiI'i
rcctors" Association. of which he \va.
i-iiKo. where h« became prominently
past president, having served twIdentified with the social and buslterms. He was a native of tT.ristians
nens affairs of that city. He loaves a
burg. Mr. Stevens is survived by
.as Miss
widow, who
Jeneviovti
willow, one moii. Stanley, and four sis
Home. <>f Chicago, also a mother and
tors.Mrs. .v.aggie liarst. Pulaski: Mrs
several sisters and brothers of this
J. K. i'.otuniran, Bedford; Mrs. A. S
city.
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.lust as the machines whirled
around the corner of the prison the
fake attempt at rescue was staged.
Several shots were tiled, and the bodies
were dumped out into the prison yard.
Word was then sent to the guards n*
front of the prison that Madero and
Sua rex had been shot in a tight wltli
a rescuing party.
The next day an official Investigation

three years

that M" must fart and
suffered on the cms,
death has l.ce. U e-nii.
T"» US a heavy loss.
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Dr,W. S. BurkW Ab He !« Today.
Robust Health and Gain of 90 Pounds
",s .vea'"'»¦
to Taking Hi» Own Medicine, Aa
The assassination in
a
National
Needed, for the Put 25 Ycifl*
t.one but not forgotten.
Palace room, the Maderos here claim, '
11 bK DAUGHTER, OLIN'IA.
Ml the druggists in this vicinity
accounts for the powder marks found
on Francisco Madero's face and the have It. liurkhart's Vegetable Com¬ BROCK..in sad
hut lovlnsr momorv
but
perchance should yours not.
holes burned in his clothing by the pound,
J" nROCK'- >vhodothe doctor will send it prepaid on re¬
flame of an exploding revolver.
n'f
UfU?
pa
yoar
Fcb"
ceipt of price, 'jr. cents for a 30-dav
27th
treatment, and if not satislled or cured
Deny Knowledge of ItequoMt.
Though tlie mist hang o'er (he river
(Special i'able to The Times-Dispatch.) the doctor will hand you back thn -5
Ann its billows loudiv roar
Havana. March 1..-No request has cents, ltanks or business firms iti Cin¬
tho i"'nK "f a"^eis.
been received here through .lose F. cinnati will I'll von the doctor's word
Waftedi°rr
from the
other shore.
rloderi, the Mexican minister to Cuba, is ROOli.
lor the detention of Francisco Madero.
Dr. rturkhart for twenty-five years
And the bright celestial city
Si., father of the murdered
President has always insisted tliat this is lite
CaUK'U such 'radiant
of Mexico, and Krnesto
an only fair and squat« way to do busi¬
uncle of the President, andMadero.
four
other
likc
s<>
this
ness.
<'«w*linB sunlight,
get
treatment
for
:ii>-day
members of their party, on a criminal
and
peaceful
charge having to do with an alleged only -.> cents to-day.
streanis
And when >011 stop to think that
'attempt to bribe the
out

Burgess. Now York; Wis. W. C.
coll, Christ lansburg. The funeralDrlgwill
take place Moinla>
Mm. W < 111 it in <«. rtohrrtion.
[Special to The Tinus-Hispatch ]
Pulaski. Vh.. March
.Mm. William
CI Robertson died at h-r country
home
neat here last tiijjht, 't;ed about fifty
years
Heath was die to measles,
which affected her luius Who was sick
about
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prison,

was begun to carry
dispel all suspicion.

confidence in the man to
I am
about l<> liand this seal. 1whom
have
associated with him with unusual been
in' 1
macy <>f counsel. I have found in him
qualities of honesty and courage which
commend men more than any other
qualities do in public life.
"The rarest thins in public lif<" in
courage, and the man who has rounmp
is marked for distinction; the man who
has not Is marked for extinction, and
deserves submersion.
"The people of this country are going
to lie served l>v conscience
and not b>
expediency.
When
strike u man
of courage you feelyou
liavo struck
the hcd-rock of ourjou
It
is. thorefore. with a institutions.
of confi¬
dence and alTection forfeeling
him
personally
that I hand him the seal of oftice
Governor Fielder made brief inaug¬
ural address, extolling athe
ments ami character of the achieve¬
retiring
.Jovernor and bespeaking New Jersey's
wishes In hlin for a successful national
admiuist rat ion.
The President-elect
to his
home in Princeton bv returned
"to
pack tip" for tin; trip to automobile
Washington.

the seal
.he'^r.,'"
llo-Jc V^dsCo7
"longer'0 i"\'" fT" !j EIGHTEEN BODIES
{l,V0"nK'
j N»»lv 'Ilorsev' we're1 SrfigjS
VeSjlnK of I Srari'liine HlnzliiK RECOVERED
Hohnrt,

government and

the llanco National de Mexico in a con¬
spiracy fraudulently to deprive Finest
a

,»>.

In dim.

««tor
olllcers,
or CoTr'
filed in the United States Court to-day. irrel fliMt i
declares that the company did not vio- state direct ly any
late the Federal antitrust lnw, but was
Icsh° fn'
(Continued from First Cage)
forced by the motliodn of the Consoli¬ and yot I have¦ tho
Maderist sub-secretary of communica¬ dated Naval Company <o come in with
tions, have been found letters impli¬ that company in handling business.
cating the Maderist

Companv and the individuals

EACH FOR A PURPOSE
2.Rheumatic Remedy
3.Diabetes Remedy
4 .Asthma Remedy
B.Nervine

the number of ramody desired to
Warner's Safe Remedies Co.
Rochester, N. Y.
Dept. 285

1,,r"H Over Kin Oilier.

rrcnton. N. J., March 1. Wood row
J'reslit° s '""UKUraie-l
<le it o> 8f°i°n
'-'1,l»ed
States, formally
».?!. ? ,,le tV"'1:,V
,he °mce ,,f
v'oriior'ni'°vl
enioi ol Now Jersey to James F. Field°t
tlio
State
Senate.
....,![resi''e,'t
I he people of this country are KoiiiK
¦r

COMPANY FILES AXSM'EII.

Savannah. Ga.. M«reli 1..The an¬
Naval Stores
swer of the American

Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size
bottles at all drug stores.
Don't make any mistake, but remem¬
ber the name, Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
dermines the system.
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y.,
Sample Bottle Sent Free.
which you will find on evry bottle.
EDITORIAL NOTICE..To prove the wonderful merits of S-vainp-Root you
may have a sample bottle and a hook of
information, both sent absolutely
free by mail. The book contains many valuable
of the thousands of letters received from
men and women who found
to be just the remedy they needed. The
Swamp-Root
value and surress of Swamp-Root is so well known that our readers arc advised to
send for a sample bottle.
Address Dr. Kilmer &*Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure
to say you read this generous offer in the Richmond
Sunday Timet Dispatch. The
genuineness of this offer is guaranteed..Advertisement.

doctoring

County, Missouri.

1.-KWaey and Liver Remedy

e.niufjjfflsjssjr?)
Write for free sample g-iriar

__
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Disease
Bright's
kidneys
neglect
danger

kidney
diseases that

(Continued from First i'age)
are the most common
pre¬
cuntinuous stream. I'i act kali \r the vail, tliev are almost the last recognized
whole town said Rood-by to him to- bv patient and physicians, '.vho usually
ntght. and the farewells will be con¬ content themselves with
the effects,
tinued to-morrow.
while the nrieinal disease .constantly
un¬

,

try flocked into Washington to-da>
to-night to participate In the wo¬ ministration in favor of a
man suffrage pageant to emphasize to tional amendment.
the peopl. generally, and to the In¬
coming Congress in particular, the
I"n»<.«.(ill 11 inont for i.iindoil.
"nation-wide demand for an amend¬ i liondon, .Marcli 1..Suffragettes
plnyment to the Constitution of the United ! ing barrel organs,
drawing pictures
States enfranchising women."
mi tfTc pavements, setting llowers 011
Yesterday's demonstration over the the street corners and singing sufarrival of "General" Kosalle Jones and frage songs. provided lively
entertain¬
her pilgrims did not tire the scores ment for tlic residents of l»ondon toof women workers managing plans for day. The wmon gathered a consid¬
the parade, which will
form at
erable aiiunnit of money.
o'clock Monday afternoon at tit Peace
To-day's Inaugurat ion by the sutMonument.
fragists of tbeir period i>f self-denial
The message which ''General" Jones's was attended by demonstration.
baud carried from New York to de¬ of people in the streets showed Crowdg
a hosliver to President-Elect Wilson was tile spirit, and a number of wreeked
made public to-day. it is an appeal | barrel organs
and disheveled sutsigned by Dr. Anna JI,oward Shaw, fragctteg was the result this evenpresident of the National American in p.
Woman Suffrage Association, urging
The police in several instances had
Mr. Wilson to recommend equal sut- In rescue women who had
fallen into
frage in his inaugural address and to J the hands <>f gangs which threatened
use his Influence throughout his ad- to
strip or du«'k them In fountains.
and

have

you

passing, uric acid, headache, dizziness,
indigestion, sleeplessness, nervousness,
sometimes the heart acts badly, rheuma¬
tism, bloating, lack of ambition, may be
loss of flesh, sallow complexion.
Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm¬
ing increase and remarkable prevalency
of kidney disease. While
disorders

all the odd fabrics. All
here. Caps,
Prices
from $1 $6.
Berry jZravcnettc

medicine,

the best.

Lame Back.
Lame back is only one of many symp¬
toms of kidney trouble. Other symptoms
need Swamp-Root arc,
showing that you
being
obliged to pass water often
the day and to get up many times during
during
the night.
Inability to hold urine, smarting in

II III CI..

Felts, cloth, velours and

along.

upon you.

The inild and immediate effect of

the great kidney, liver and
Swamp-Root,
bladder remedy, is soon
realized. It
stands the highest for its remarkable curativc effect in the most distressing cases
If you need a
should

Not Good After March 15th.

IlKMtY

or

Danger Signals.
signals are unheeded
danger
more serious results follow; Bright's dis¬
ease, which is the worst form of kidney
trouble, may steal

.

styles.
The Dunlap Spring
bederby
i g.n
freakish
shapes.

Liver

If these

,

a new
student* from the Howard Uni¬
versity will march in the college dlof the suffrage parade under
the direction of Miss Klsle Hill, daugh¬
ter of the Congressman from Connecti¬ want to
a
at
cut. w ho is In charge of that .division.
will
also
be
in
the
newest
Colored women
Now Vurli division.
This brings the color question
F«iuar»-1> t>> tin- issue. The news that
ili.- colored women will march hits
was never so
1>< < n k'-i't more or less a secret for
fear the Southern women affiliated c o m n
o
with the parade and the populace of
A\ .ishiniiton would object to the presthe big
t nco of negro suffragists in
demount rat ion.
Kum'-rs of a disagreement between
Miss Alice Paul. 'chairman in charge
of tin narade. and the National Asso¬
It seems
ciation prevailed to-night.
too.
Miss Paul informed some negro suffra¬
gists who wish to march that while the
to
National Association recognizes equal
rights for colored women, yet the peo¬
ple of the South might take unkindly
Take a
Rainto their presence in the parade.
This statement of Miss Paul rather coat
discouraged the organization of a col¬
'Twill do for rain or sliinc
on <1 division in the parade.
But when
news of Miss Paul's action reached na¬ as well.
tional headquarters. It was said It
created a storm.
to
Kcv. \nna Shaw, president of the
association, denied to-night that there
had been any friction between Miss
The new
last< in the
I'aul and the national officials over the
negro question. ]i is known, however, Bcrrv Shoe are in.
that at least one member of the na¬
to walk in.
tional committee regarded Miss Paul's
action as disobedience of orders, as
she had been specially instructed to
permit negroes to march if they cared

Rheumatism, Kidney,

Pain or dull ache in the back is evi¬
dence of kidney trouble. It is Nature's
timely
warning to show you that the
track of health is not clear.

OariJiJale.
-jlJJress

Going
Inauguration?
to

mm

m

Have You

-

It Is Said to Have
Caused Dissension in
Ranks.

I

^

Bladder Trouble?

PUT

Already

Washington, March 1..Colored

Good

Son-in-Law Adds Fifty Dollars
to Sum for Information Con¬
cerning Henry Briel.

Divisions*

ISSUE

CUT OUT AND TQ/M NZATLV

the. plot and

^lii'^ ^in(,finri
;V,.y!
Vio7.
r'ted W'
Imuy

Carbolic

MOUTH WASH

Kieams0
°f\ViM.tOUiVofl

A perfect Tooth Wash and a safe and
efficient antiseptic for sore mouths. For¬
mulated by the eminent
OF RICHMOND.
This w<ssh will do for your mouth and
teeth what no other preparation can. It
is highly recommended and has stood the
ten lor

?'to-day^veVears°aL'o!mrtCd

^

Good Electricians are always in demand and
the money they earn is often twice as much
as other men earn from ordinary trades.

'

ien"'weV,?oo Y

25c,

iate ^ot CIa0<3!ffciition

Wedding

Men's Tan Calf

Flowers

English

LACE
SHOES
All
style

the simp and
of
Wear guaranteed. I*rired

9U.00.

j
Northwest Corner Third nnd
Tir»>nd Streets.

vi"'^

|

HAMMOND

Nors,nO0

focl|cnd",t:ltc^

,

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE AND GET FULL PARTICULARS.
more than likely that this is your opportunity. There is no work that a. man
do from which he will get more pleasure and prof.t than fiom electrical work.

It is
can

Write

to-day.

V.cI a"1^^?^6- The New York Electrical

?iano ro111 i't otoi- ''IP'n
K
C?b
..l»M
Ii,»ri«»eWRId
C>raoe.u"

oS

Not a correspondence
.chool."YOU LEARN
BY DOING."

The New York Electrical School teaches men practical electricity
and shows them the way to earn big money hy becoming
elec¬
tricians. No profession has a more splendid future than expert
electricity.
We teach our students how to become master electricia
drilling
painstakingly
tliem in the actual work they will be called upon to do wi.cn by
a situation
at big pay. Each scholar is personally taught from the day liethey accept
and
individual
enters,
instruction is given in all practical branches of the work.
are first taught
the simpler electrical work and as they gradually progress rl,eyStudents
are taken from depart¬
ment to department until finally they can completely equip a
from the blue
prints the students themselves have drawn. When they leceivebuilding
their certificate they
are ready to go out in the world with a profession that will never forsake them.

H\voah.<£110'1 r°',manv

40 Years.
At ReWable Dealer*.
50c and $1.00.

ones.

^i'JTH'CIt AND I'.ltDTIIKlt
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